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Democratic Whiireonalnationm,

• FORPII/DENT,
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VICE PRESIDENT,

MILLARD .FILLMORE,
YORK.

H"I'CAN'AL CoA6IISSIONER,

INER MID:MEWARTH
OF UNLON COUNTY
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John P. Sanderson. Lebanon. •

rhomits NI, T. M'Kennan; Washington
. .

• .. • litPllgsENTATIWE.

VD—ECG; iCliffk.46ll.- 13. Henry hihnson -
2: J.Piteefitilierill 14 Wm. Colder; Sr.

' 3. James M. Davis 15. ‘Vrn. AlellvOn
. 4:-.Tlilki-.W.-ptiviii 16.Th89.-'IV. Fidler

S. Daniel 0. Hinter 17. Ar.il'w G. Curtin
Vi: Joshua Dunagan •18T. R. Davidson:
7. John D. Steel . 19. Joseph Markle
8. John Landes; 20. Daniel Agnew
/9'. Joil:;Schmucker 21. And. W. Locum-

.
10.Chkres: Snyder 22:-Richard livin

-11. W4l. G. Hurleyl 23. Thomas H. Sill
• 12. Francis Tyler 1 24. S. A.,Put viancre

STATE CONVENTION
At a meeting of the trhig.State,Contral Corn-

mittee,.at ...ilairisburg, on the 20th July, 1948,

the following resolution' was adopted, viz.:
• Resolved, Thar the friends of Gen. zAcn.

ARY TAYLOR and MILLARD FILL-
MORE, in the State of Pennsylvania, be re-
quristed to assemble in Convention, in the city of
Philnde to and the several townships of the
State rid- . efeel Delegates equal - in number to

their representatives in the Staid. Legislature,
who shall meet in4-lARR,ISBUR G or; T MIS-

.- DAY THE 31sT DAY uF ATIGUST, nt II o'clock
a. At, and nominate a candidate for Governor.

. -frlexander-R-nmseyrof-Dauphin---
John C Kunkle,
James Fox,
Morton cMichael, ofPhiladelphia City

" •

Benjamin Matthias,
Thomas J. Watson, of Philadelphia Co.
tlootgsErety,
Thomas E. Cochran, of York
Robert Itedcll, ofMontgonterci
_Washington Townsend, of Chester
George Lenr, of Bucks

• ll.' H. Etter, of Perry
Patti S. Preston; of Wayne •
Edward C. Darlington, of Lancaster
David W: Patterson,
George F. of Union
David Cooper; of Mifflin _.,_

Benson. of .BetkB
"Wm. 11. Seibert, "

JO•rOvPaxu,.in,.of Colmilitia
Lawrence, OT Washington

John Fenian, ofCembria
D. A, Finney, of Crawford

•L. D. Wetmore, of Warren
John Morrison of Allegheny

W. Patrick, of Bedford
Simnel W. Pearson, of SomerSet
Alexander W. Taylor, of Indiana

Harrisburo, July 20. 1849.

Grand IZass State Convention!
';The citizens of Pennsylvania, friendly to

the election of Gent ZACHARY TAYLOR
and MELLA RDIFI LL are requested
to assemble in Alast4 Meeting at HARRIS-
BURG, on THURSDAY, the 31st day of Au-
gust, at 1 o'clock, P, M.

Farmers, Mechanics and Workingmen;
Manufactiners, Ttnders and Merchants;
Men of all pursuits, occupations and pro-

fessions:
All who regard purity, integrity, fidelity

'and capacity as essential elements of a just
-National Administiation :. . .

• All • who are opposed to hypociisy, fraud,
-corruption, false_dealing• rind v

conduct of public units
All who are in favor of legislation by the

representatives of the people. unchecked by
a tyrannous exercise of the VITO power:

All _who would rescue the country_ftom_
the evkls which now paralyze its industry
and defeat its •enterprize:
:All would :give adequate - protection

to American labor, and thus increase the
.• Means; extend,the enjoyments and elevate

the condition .of the.Ainerican labarerr
• ,All who,would• promote by judicious. en.
:POpragenient, the developem.ent `of ourlown

--reouroes, Agricultural,_ klanufkoturing and
•: .Mineral: - • •

• ,All• :who :are true friends of those who
r: dignii tfif3, gelds ., and, delve in the mines,
~,:and•ply-:atitle.loom, and; toil in the work.

on:theAighway : •
t•All of:AL-classes, creeds and Oonditions,

• rtivho,iletre 10.,nee tire, t.. , • 'ny,„ .0 •A N BETTER TIM ES,
-Irmr.e_invitedrto, be present.:. , • •

I CornedPinetsy,lvant ions come, from :farm
;I‘ ,14.11d.Joirreant1Ammon and coal ph, and lav2

.tery roadside Oil river;. hom vii-
-s lap ,und,,towit,,aitd:tdly.: 'come and show
.es that you incline insensible. to youOthereats ;

b AMMO and a how, that you have not forgotten,
;,I,nmithat yon,will, not forgive theibase-decep-•
tot tien:ol whiuh you have,beenLitinde hilt vie-

ypo .arir ,g,t ;Ireful
ludic) .010114r0 0 ',",NEVNII. tiUltlkl4NDEßs,"'anti
'I Mitt •;•ym..) eppreci ate e' mast who "ASKO NO
...i...tri4V,oll.B.ANOßliMilKantoatxnausroxstOlLlTi."

• Distitnimehed Oritti.u-s:froimid 'parts. tit the
1, d,dfuint;a.ill;nJ'Jrestr.jtpu:yo M eli

L'ilsetairitaief:::tltu:Stattt,w to,.gritet.
• you: nittliptf and they and; we; knowing

,-:-...kftliat.%vtvu'A nktrinw-v. ,WHEN.:WLI:I44I; POLL,~
10TM#TLIEliA

" • •:::•14i,'Order,-Of the Slisto
-4,ALEXANDEACIAtAMSEY,_Chairman:.
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'4.-,,lVhat say their-,Consilluents 7
resolutionsofthe:„l,,ocoloct?,

110,,forfe:election Jacob .tiekvoiikeii:,AbiA;
l sip ;LariibertotiEsqrs

this einhityjiv the Statit I,egislet9ret
'do. it Willi the fa assuralice of their having
given 'general satisfaction to the party, and
of their beihg faithful representatives of the
interests of the county!'

The Conyentiin it strikes ps took a good
deal !or granted which is not hue, in this
sweeping vote of approbation.

No less than sixteen members of the Com
vention veiled to throw :11essis Lefever and
Lambertoif overlinard and lake new men! is
that a proof of their having given "general
satisfaction to the party"? -

Is the law of the last Legislature requiring
the County Treasury to pay for an expensive
new road in North Middleton • township,
which is to run from some noint. or other to
Lamberum's a prooi of the faith-

fidnesetal Messrs-Lamberton mid Lefever-to
the. interests or the connty"l. .(This road
was let to a contractor,by the Commissioners,
the day before the Convention far 51.50b.—.
lie has since thrown up the &nmet, us •we
presinne he found it could not be malodor
that sum '

Ilas the course of these gentlemen on the
tjuestion of RANKS, while in the Legisla-
ture, given "general satisfaction to the par-
lyn ? - .

Do "the par y"—do the People—do the
lax-Payers of the county, approve of Mr.
Lamberton's attempted amendment to the
general appropriation hill,while it was before
tire last llouse of Representatives, by which.
Ire proposed to put in the pockets' 01. certain
Judges of Courts an "Lira wanoe" of

some $lOO a year, for three years,whieh pre-
viops Legislatures had whheld from them in
ttio exercise of a judicious reform? '•

Messrs. Lambertcm and Lefever could cer-
tainly not have-given general satisfaction to
the party, or we should scarcely find almost

t'the halt of the Convention in favor of taking
I new men. Nor .do we think the new North
'Middleton Road, which the„COurity Treasu-
ry is to pay toy,—or tire extra pay of the
Judges, Which Mr. Lumberton wanted- to

take from the State Treasury,—are measures
WhieNßifilax-Ined c cienS We'Cium-
ty will so cordi dly. approve. We shall see.

An Enthusiastic Meeting and an Eloquent
=

ICK:2-The Rough and Ready Club of our

borough had an or-a-rife-a ing and enthusias-
tic fleeting on Friday evening last, which
was addressed by the lion. CHARLES B. Pt:N-

M:OPE,-who being in our borough on a visit,
responded to a special invitation of the Club
to address them upon the political questions
which enter into the Presidentialeinvass.

His spederdirilird-occasion is we believe
t4lo test speech detiverVirirMr,--Perrrose-
sii:ce the memorable campaiin —OT-18111,--in
which he bore so distinguished and active, a
part. To a Carlisle audience his voice on

Friday night came like "the crack of the old
Rifle," and woke up at oticd the enthusiasm
which his spirit-stirring eloquence never

failed to excite in the hearts of his old con-

stituents. The speech was an able one in
every respect. The Protective policy was'
the principal topic, and never did we listen
to a clearer elucidation of the great princi-
ple of protectingiamerican labor against the
unequal competition of foreign ten cents a

• day labor. The speaker dwelt with great
force and earnestness upon the injury Ame-
rican manufacturers and workingmen were
sustaining !tom' the inadequate protection of
the 'refill of , 11146, and the ruin which the
present excessive importation of Briti,h
-gornis-ts certainty-bringing-upon-all-classes-
of business, men. Leaving this subject he
touched with stirring eloquence, upon the
character of the immortal Vero of Buena
-Visiarand peal upon applause sue=
ceeded, with that enthusiasm which the
-name:alid-oliariteter-01-Zsettitn-v-T-kvuoit-tie-
ver fails to awaken. The speech of Mr.
Penrose enchained the attention of the meet-
ing, throughout-its delivery, which occupied
about an hour, -and could not but have
broug,livenn victim. to every. mind. •

The meeting on Friday °yelling has in-
spired our. friends iii the borough with now I
energy, which we trust will not be allowed
to sleep until it has atiLieved a triutnpintid
result at the ballot-box. An encouraging: in,.

cadent of the meeting was the "cprning-oat"
.of two ,inere well-known democrats, whit
publiely,dechired their adhesion to, the stall-
.Turd of Old Zuck ! After resolving to attend
the flurr'sburg Convention, a masse., the,Club
adjourned with a round of Ilitnalering cheers

'for the noble IVlna canditlatee.
OUR COUNTY TICKET

We have only time and room to,Say
,Of • envconnty vtqll be
fonnd in ;thecd22r.another
mien,' that it is an admirable; one,
..cemniand.: the ..tindfyidecl,suppori,of:. the :
ihe:Xrienti:OrGetu.Tayler: ',The:eavkdt,
.14mei,thdlicnitity',' '0(0.
• 4oii;eik orih ƒeand
•

. lit dll.Otegrl ;.;

;iieket;Eltttene.Vlbeenj:preti..eritek.:te
the Whi

`be):ii;iicm—iiilitintli'4deted

I ' 'Grand ItrillyP '
' Tim reienqt; '6l ilia' 11i61141 5 ii! TAYLOR':il‘ctkilo' iLio lie eallefibil,)lol,4 C,e'lli/9 1 116q.

forligrantl hinosConvenOon,tobe held in
'Harrisburg aie the 3lirt61 Augule. , cdtiriber•
)itc4 PrrinlYft MO4 bElvaA thodons4l rsl )l.6*l fl,
relivectiscroirr'ooo 1 . ne are ereheriz,l l44lesay•lhr at,l6o krel on,qie Valley 4 atirll 4Rona
tlntlftli;if.i.koi,llo',Y?lt)i;fl44,,,i;:ii,kii. usual ut)'o-iiitnt.irAgliC- 141..ri9g,a,'?,{,: f ( 1 '4'4, '1 :; ~ ,
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-4''''ll!)aporit'aid.Cass on.':.Slivery.:.,,
,

•,:''.7hii.etrtivr,sit ,iie Democrat fins pretended
:ipr;o44Ofiire„tol:?e a Wilmot Proviso' man,
AM1.',0,0443, many other Locoloco Editors
Wilf;,4lolli.ii principles suit their etuive7''
,nienecy,l4llpporls:0an.Anti-Illilrriot Prcivi4
„paltitSfaitlito :Presidency. Mr. Wilmot ItiplTt :
Off gays he. 11'tsupport.Cass, because Ca a,
has pledged` himself to the slave intetegt.2-'
the Editor of the .Democrat, however, can
itinl doss iitikiol•t•'Cisti!' • Of 'course it takes; st-
large. idioutdcd 'fierVersioMmnd:.hilriehood'
to rnaltesuch,a position seem cinelistent.—,

He thus status the relative position Ofithe
candidates on the slavery-extension question :

"GeM Taylor i 3 tainis PLEDGF.D to sanction
any law passed by Congress establishing slalr
very in the Territories. teen. Cass is opyo!
sed to ally • legislaticin on the subje-el;-a'nft.
will of course•orpose itnyThill, of Congress
ertablishing slavery. in those Territories. He
is in favor Of leaving the territories erce, as
they now are; and.lettiOg-the people them-
selves, who will be Meted by this question,

•adjust it upon their-own respoiraibility sand in
Their own. manner.", • ~,,' •

This LS-fa:lse, in, rst place-becanse-
Gen. Taylor'has given noSuch!pledge. gen.
Taylor haspledged himself n ot,to cippose, the
veto against the wishes of-Congress on clues-
lions of dome tic pciliey; Such OS the tariff,
Szo. :Ile has given no pledge in relation to
slavery, uuleis it be that. of the "Signal let-
ter," which is in favor of the Proviso.

There lir no danger of Gen. l'aylor'lleing
asked to "sanction a law, tor the establish-
ment of slavery," for no such law can ever
pass' ebngress artless tiorthitun :locofoccr
doughtaces assist the South to pass it. Nor-.
Mein Whigs never have, and never
vote for any such intamous enactment. So
that on this gtound the question :el non-ex-
tension of slavery entirely sale with-Gen.
Taylor.—;,

But how 'fait -With Cass by.ur neighbor's
own showing? 'lie wants no legislation—-
wants Congress to do nothing—only let the
slave-holders take Possession of the country,
and then alter they have got it. hemOulkl let

slavery_
there or not ! That would be leaving- the
tertitoriesfiTe; frith a vengeance! But the
fact is,.if we are to believe the Washington
Union, or his Michigan letter, Cass is'abso-
lutely pledged to veto the Proviso it it should
'Lass congress..r .W.eLdef.y_the Editor of the
Democrat to show us any such pledge, or
any thing like it, Iron Gen. Taylor. Cass

Iras-promised the slavery propagandists-all
they ask„. Taylor has declared that he will
abide 14-the will of the people. Cass is in
savor of opening new territory for the spree
of slavery. Taylor is opposed to the aegt
sition ol new territory;a_ntl cone uentl •

gqinst.the,sxtension of slavery .Cuss %xis
in favor 'of the annexation of Texas. Taylor
was Opposed to. it. Cass says that Congress,
which is the voice of the people, has no con-
trol over this subject. The people say;\
through ConglesS, we HAVE the control of it,
just as the Representatives of the People
had power to pass the ordinance of 1787
mid Taylor says the Executive ought to car-
ry 0u.0.4 wishes of Congress.' 'Which of
111.310 tiro candidates, then, can the oppo-
'tenth of shivery-extension most safalY sup-
port? Let them reflect and act wisely.

More Cheering Signs!
SIGNS IN MISSISSIPPI.—The Vicksburg

‘Vhig states that the Mississippi Telegraph,
published in Winston county; anil hitherto
a Cass paper, has hauled down its old colors
and raised the banner Of Taylor and Fill-

' more- The Vicksburg Whig says that this is
the third change iii the Mississippi press
which it has recorded since he nomination.
of Gen. Ta)lor, all of them formable to the
old hero, whose generous bearing to her
sons, -when placed under his command in a
-foreign-country,-will-- never be--forgotten-or-
neglected by that proud and clllivalrous State.

Ctss IN ALABAMA. —A correspondent of the
Southern llecbriler thus speaKs of the oppo-

Tsifion to , c andid itte-Cligs-N-11cat-State: --Sev-- .'

eral of, the gentlemen rr entioned are known
as the mostlitlfouniiill memirtRs-a- tire-Loco-
Face party in this Slate of Alabama. This
proves that Mr. Yancey is not alone.

"In and i;itimediately Around Montgom-
ery; nearly all the leaching.. Democrats are
opposed to Cuss. Certainly.those wlrri have
heretofore been most Prominent are opposed
to Gen: Cass; and pillow the number are
Alessis. Heiser, Yaneer, Jelin Elmore, N.
!lards, Scott, Semple, May and others. Mr
Belser caine Mit, on the 21st inst., in the
Montgomery Advertiser, in'n long article, a-
gainst Cass. They have been ,nrratiging to
start a paper them in opposition to Gun. Cuss.,
It is to be'cotalneted by their ablest writers."

Ni•:w ,-

W YINIE.—TII6 Ultiraid, bas,tin,gstiinate
based ,upon the strength of the election'of
1847, in wh,i9li it alloWs Mr. Van Buren
15,000 Wbig relei; andsays that the Whigs
will then poll .217,000,,w1iie1f will be a ma-
Amity' over the Hunkers' of 75,060'; and of

;90',000''ever Ihp',lldrillitlitiera:'.iii,yv'YOrkii
peyteetlY Anti) tor csll., Taylor... . !•,./.', ..•

Ohio.-Thetieiya from this State is bright-
eitie,gtlailY. -The Steeii. 13eaiten,••ivWhir hliii

11ii.stil#‘9-.4'libotit `airppOrti.ll2,-,GeNyal"Tqliit;
ttap•mo,w.,taherilLiroaeil'',ip.litp,laxer„iaetl,ir id.
said there ate liut:threeiWhig, papeiti ie. the.:

twhole- Slate wilielio itriad',out iitigningt, the;

',n..:,0t tnuatton;' . '''.- •r : ' '' ''• •
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onihe.oonsioe..v.'4,ll4l)'arbirvuerwea!preparect
`eeil'l4eniy.el.,Whig ppeehliim were hieelen:ls,
,'Ytiaii6'tf:.Wr,iiolo;'ii'n;lii,‘eli*OViii;llliikiiii;'
.:6g 4Li4gr-fiii " 40 ;14 i itiliii..' :::I'.: giiki;:ii
Getfr' ,Titilor.,::,kle is,l.l.red,' 01 i the, ;party,..atel„
'repudiates ite:priiialpliiiii,.iv,.i,•,; ,. ':..,,:;,,,. ;‘.;,.:,
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I. The'loildwinaletter 'written by Commo-

tlorestllhirttri'.Geti..Caes,, when.-'the latter
WsinliOnt:to.,'make theteer'of the

atthe ex-
insight into-

ttinAertioeritti.ortsstesoot the great g4oincter :

"U. SrSIPP CONSTITUTION,
Of Gibraltar, July20, 1837.

.

-•

"Your letter of the 13th has been duly re-
cetvedomil I feel happy that yop contum-
plati3 entering with your family on the inter
restini.expedition you befdre, alluded to in
your favor cl Oct. 1, kunt Washington. The
accommodations on board the Constitution,
such as they are, are ,Neely at your service;
you will not expect the elegance of year
magnificent apartment at Paris, but:this you
will easily dispense with, when you meal-

rriect that a man-of-war has not all the luxu-
ries of a drawing room on shore.

"Your beds, bedding and the like mat-
ters, you need not trouble yourself concern-
ing, as Fitch, Brothers &Co. cap obtain them
at Marseilles.. Presents,. as you well remark,
will be necessary. in order to obtain you
ors and cdcemonions recelitions-1 should ad-
vise' you to.take :with you watches, pistols,
diamond Tingtc and-gold'snufrboxes,..as those
amt of things are niost .aecePtable. AS to
wines, 1 have directed, at this, place, one-

,cask- ol Sherry; iainrotie cask of Madeira;
the champiigne.and other, French wines ion
mention will best come !rem Marseilles.

-"E cannot nt this tone express to you the
many minor affairs, and little arrangements,
which we will talk over at our meeting•;—l
I em gratified that'you should allude to our
long standing acquaintance; such connexions.
should be remernbered;-and I hope that on
the present occasion you. will use with me
all The privileges of an old friend, in which
relationship I Aland towards yourself.

• "Your travelling on 'Joand of a government
ship will warrant you against the intrusive
herd-of tourists who chiefly belong to the
lowernhtsres of 'polite-society, and xou trill
meet With-many gentlenien 'of a superior

-order-particularly—Sir—Howard -Douglas, -at
pciam Athens hiSt 1 Was visited
by,the ging of Greece, at Triki by Ibrahim
Pasha, and at Alexandria Mehemet Alit
from whom I received a sword in testimony
of remembrance.. , .

"The ladies perhaps will find occasional
recreation-in—listening to the overtures and
waltzes °tart excellent band-of musicians
whioh -I-have -at taelredlothe_ Bidp.iVi Ike°
personal acquaintance with any member ol
your larnily, I beg to be remembered to
each in the kindest manner.

"I remain, Dear General, •
- Very respectfully and truly yours,

"J. D. ELLiorr.
• "P. S.-11 will be necessary for you to
write to Constantinople for ' a firmer' -to paws
the Dardanelles,- and have it Bent to Athens."
. ask: the .cate:ul *attention of the de-
mocracy at the country to the above letter.
Read it, it you want to be let into the charac-
ter of Lewis Cass.

Tins 'letter, it will be seen, is in reply to
one from Mr. Case, which he no doubt
asked for More mvagnlfilieit preparations
than the honest

_

old Commodore Was able to
furnish! • •

The democratic Mr. Cass wrote for rooms
on the vessel -cO4rresponding wit!) the "ble-
gam.° of hismagndicent apartments in Paris!"
—but the Comtnodote tells him, with re-
gret, that they cannot be expected on a
vessel !

The-Ow:erotic Mr. Cass must go with
pockets and trunks full of "watches, pistols,
diamond-rings, gold snuff-boxes," &o. W hat
for? • Why to "olthtin him honors and ccre-

.,

montaus receptions!",
The plain and simple democrat, Mr:Cass,

must have "Sherry, Madeira, Champagne
and French wines for his table, on board the
vessel!! •

The unatistocratic republican, 1111. Cass,
must not be annoyed by "the intrusive herd
of tourists, who chiefly belong to the lower
classes of polite society " !!

1 he unostentatious democratiC republican,
Mr. Cass, must only meet "gentlemen of u

superior order," such as "Sir Howard Doug-
lass," and others of , the English 'or French

!!..„ .
Butwhat isof more interest than all to the

people of the United States, is the fact that
all 'these gold snafl-boxes, diamond-rings,
-French—wines, and splendid preparations

wert4 to be paid fur out qf the United Slates
freasury!!

Mr. Cass tins been a very costlyAtemocrat
To the United States.--410 had belthe Nun-
dered the U. S. Tteasnry Oi•SIXTY TIIOU6A141)

noziAasFQH EXTRA ALLOWANCES %%kite
Governor of Michigan, and•now, when Niin.
icier, to France, he' makes a magnificent
Voyage over the Mediterranean Sea on his
way to Paloslino, all at the arpoise of the
United States! Democrats, 'don't you think
that the services of Lewis Cass have cost his
country a. good deal more than they aro
worth

•Kr erneute at Niagaralmidge has led
to a cotlision. -The Canailtansiormed a bar-
ricade on the bridge to prevent.persona paw
ing, over and,the toll's going into Ay. Ellet's
hands: .4.correspondent of'llte,,lieston Tray-

ZED
Parti_ea were forniod,'ar.d• a light-took-

•place .today at tlie barricade, in; which the
iffitt tile lick' 61' it;.and, in theme-

nrie::6l 'tieninth:tan"party Was. badly.
'beaten; taken 'ptisotier, thrown 'over MO-airy,
annetere:4liiil- heldeueitended. ever, the mad
Byer : beneath', by `.hie' heint,and and
finally relelieed, • when be`firrind e his etioapii,
to-ihP.Ntijetlo,atititiicle; o._tlie. Can Whine .rit,
Omitted 'tit!llie. batilcitile-',lbr the- remaintler.
Or t.itin"day.'l .; Thu business .ot !the'bridge,will
priibaply be ..eneriondetirAin'a setteon
dialler in dispute

(grA.enfreepoinlenFe appears; in the 115=
on,tueo papers , bt tween ,bertnin ;persOns, in

.Tudi.i4'lltiiiloufil of
49ugh.illtey:n81t,, ni to nw,,l nr,,!.)1 Ins
name'ag,Blll cpngre4.—

liet-andie(itieelilriedrfo-d9L:sofwould net be 16
I'W.a•ll!;9Y 4 19 /,u,(lo4,44'tliat,

assigadia'rsliffiPient 4aaaall'iar, disapregOii::
ticlollB,lkiendsili:. 1118,n,9!hinakinit"Inffi yarB

higi ',,absenepn

• 'large anc
ritllBlelkkrentingl of tlr fTf!ndi,olciOld.ank';#4ljrllolnii)Satiiiilay !kit;

91 ,‘,W1 11:61.''51,;1,,,canki'inf,;.;8(inth 4,4;4;001i10k."Fsi, (ier(l-
-u!,4+l'aad'e.,Tarfa'tl I;tirtiir"
i t 4 it9l*414 kuobiti -4 44
,tio4t oes ustaa‘uOfAAlititiVallioexec

--NtNatr.,.oloME

E=METMEMM!
for tho lloraiJ

• .__WHIG4OUNS,ViCONVENTION:
',.The County ConfOltion to nominate a
-,,

ticket for' .11fei-,sappoft of :the:l-Democratic
whigs, of Cumberland:, counts met in t'the

..,„„
. ... ..-„, . ~

Cott' HouSe ,yesterday the 22.4' inst. 'Me
subjoin a list of. the,'.' • '". - '.:....!

~.,DELEGATESe- , -4.-....•
W. T. Brown,Stephen Keepers,East Ward.
R. A. Noble, Jacob Rbeern, West Ward
W. B. Mullen, .facob Rijner, S. Middleton
R. M. Henderson, John Miller, N. Middleton

'W. M. Watts, John Lefever, Dickinson
J. A. Ege, John Fulwilor, Shipponsburg •

' Wm. Craig, D. Kenower,'Shippensbufg.-tp.
M. Donaldson, John Bear.-W. Ponnabofo

• Jos. 111'Derniond, Wnt. Woodburn, Newville
T. IWElwern, H. B. Snyder, Main
B. B. Gibler, Enoch Young, Monroe
W. C. Houser, Eph. Zug,%,techanicabtirg
Robert Wilson,' . Erb, E.l3 ennsboro
Geo: A.tßals , Geo. Nebinger; Allen°Wei' Jai s, Benj. F. Lee, N. Cumberland
Don't. Lecky. Sonnet-Bowman. Frankford

r Samuel Piper, It.•C. Kilgore, Newton
G. Y. Coover,.W. M. Loudon, Silvor Spring
T. B. Bryson, Samuel Beshore, Hampden
D; S. Renshaw, Sitinnel Irwin, Hopewell
J, Bombarger, 11. B. Rolick, Southampton
The Convention was organised by the ap-

soiritment of the following officers: '
•-

• : . President, '

JOIIN LEFEVER, of Dickinson,
- .- Se'cretaries .-

-
, -

Ron RT WILSON, of E. Pennsboro,
Jon \ILWILEII, ofShippensbnrg.
The Convention being thud organized, ad-

journed until afternoon.
The Convention_re-assembled at hall past

one o'clock, and proceeded to ballot for
candidates, which resulted in the nomination
ofthe following persons for the .soveral of-
fices : .

Assembly.
R. P. M'CLURE, Shippensburg,
GEORGE 13,U ILEY, Pennsboro.

• Prothonotary.
J. J. HEMPHILL, Hopewell. ' ••

Clerk of the Courts.
DANIEL SHELLY, jrtiAllen.

Register.
AUGUSTUS •A. LINE, Carlisle. •

Crlmmissroner,
JAMgiIIeCITLLOUGH, W. Peunsboro'

Director of the Poor.

Auditor.
WILLIAM- ENETTLE, Mifflin.
The flont..lnseph Ritnei and W., B. Mul-

len, Esq. were appointed Representative
Delegates. to the Sate Convention, without

uetions.
Messrs W. 'T. Brown, Esq., Joseph Me-

Dermontl and Ephraim Zug, were appointed
Congiessiooal.Conle ...... : -

Messrs. H. MeCtirutey, Maj. W. M. I-len-
der:H/11 and David S. 4tunshaW, were ap-
pointed Senatorial Conferees.

The,'entaiinder of the proceedings will be
)üblished in our neNt.

'

...0::7-Theiproceedirgs of the 'West Penns-
bord meeting ieached us yesterday, but.a:
too late au hour for insertion this week.

llot I)! ENoutm!—The Maxie.= War hag

already given bir(h to such a multitude or
books, good, bad and. indiabreol, that we
had thought there was an end to them. But

Gen. Cushing, Maj. Ilenry:, and other arrnjr
officers, are said to be engaged in wri:in.2
work,, upon Mexico. Col. Albert C. Ram-
sey, of Pennsylvania, is also writing a book,
on the sonic sUbject.

(*--it appeals atter all that Mr. Polk, in.
siguiag the Otegon bill, hail to give his !sea-

sons therefor. lie detdares that ho signed
the bill because Oregon lies North of the
Nlissouri compromiiie; but he would not du
the same for any bill excluding slavery, hav-
ing relation to the governmegl of the territo-
ry of California; or tonewly acquited provin-
ces in Mexico. His objections do not appear
to be consthutional, but geographical. Oh !

✓lr. Polk.

lion. John M. Botts has ‘vritren a let
ter uintn the ['residency, which is published
hr theAmelhgeneet, he says: "I
am constrained to say that no room tor doubts
remain, and that no alternative is lelt me
but to give my vote for Gen. Taylor, and
take the chances, whatever they may be."

For the Herald
The IlleclianicsOurg
••Mr. Editor—Some Yarrow, contracted,

little minded opersons have attempted to
give (in.the Carlise Democrat) a descrip-
ot a Taylor meeting., that the friends of
that great and good man held in Me-
chanicsburg, some time since, but either
being afraid' or ashamed to give their
names signed, themselves Ploughboy,.

Now we do notintend to resort to any
lies or =representations to accomplish
our ends,tut having everything on • our
side we intend to relate the truth; they
'spealt of seats linving been prepared for
two hundred persons. If they, judge
from the' .room which TnnY 'ffould have
occupied, which I do assure you is' very
smallyeithetim th 6 .way of.Serits ;Or in:
the mints of the.ptiblic; in- 'diet otse
there were seats sufricient.to:ficold two
hundred and more.Doctors apd.S9uires,
such as they , are; but as for". high-inincle.,
TaylOr•men. there,•Was ,sdarcely 's '
to hold thoio:that have,left. thelocofdo
ranks anddeolare,cmtheselves .:for oh?.
4tich, to say, noiltirfg, of the, two huit
dyed More that.have PlWays.voted the
republican:.ticket I We have reasons to
think that!tt ~vas; Doeter and a Squire
that 'had"a:,hand .in:these„would• be,_sktn.,
ders ~ on the•Taylor. men' of Mechanics-
hut,,'hut we, would here inform them of
sotneihind that we eupposeritTei.are al-
ready aware 01, that their tonues-nre no
sôaiidal, much less their -' .writings;-~ploughboy, aci,„they,.etYle, ,; Itheintiebtrtis.
commands more-respect' thisme,ikhbor;;
heed than 'either tif them."`- Pirha ps''.,the
Squire can'give, 11101p.i0904148 of a.

--benr-danoe-more.aoahrately,thapL-111ins
..Of TaylOr
too;has heMt,Siting:WithAle'Valniierat-
id 1)44 faiiiirtduik_ivithoPt
ing his, eads.',4lO,kad,betterz getiap3
OthePNatifiAittertetiryMeetiek4is -

them '
f keep Stilt hereail rj 91.rti!ei

; •

idltimx,x.s..x.w•lA, are-vokeeilld ,""

*T3140.; "oral IRlPPOnititq.-'th9e.P:iikNrkvll6o
"g) emitistlVHotIVICIMRI4ft;UP':'

1,111( "te ,

OPiltmeaAttiligkrlicol:l&irrare(A3 ,4obl ,l:SOVn 1.0,4 ,t seft,t,hiteY,A litieStietideorftirelftiOlCVATAYLOR
' •

” •

TAW 4,, ' , •
-
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. LATER _PROM EUROPE.
AItßi VAL ;OVTHE' STEAMSHIP CAM.

BR REBELLION IN IRELANDGREATSOTO IN ITALY. •-
,

The tadaria which arrived at New York
.!

•

en; Saturflaiti'thringeintelligence of an ensue-
.nessfel,dutbreek,.rrf:lrellind. We of course
luive•toiely .npo the English version of the
matter, for the _lrish. palms friendly to the
Irish cause have been mostly emyressod.-I.This will tutconnt for the ridicule thrown
over the movement. A collision' had take[!
.place between the police and hisuigente;
the latter have been worsted and the lead-
ers ate' fleeing hem arrest:

The immense prepaiations made by life
English•governnient seems to overpower all
idea of effectual resistance: A continued
stream of forces, consisting of cavalry, Infan-
try and artillery htive poured into Ireland,
and an immense fleet of War steamers en•
circled the whole Coast. The Feloni Nation
and other papers were seized, the types car-
ried away, and effectual Steps taken to prey
vent re-appearatee. Nine tousles
were'fmther proclaimed widerCho Amis.
Adt, including Kerry, Galway and seven bar,
onies in Cork .county, Wexford, Queen's cm,
Carlow, Kildare, \V iekloW, and eight baron•
Ms in King's county.; NVestmeath, Louth,
and lour baronies in Cavan; Carney,'in
Monaghan; two_harTlie,s in Armagh, and
the barony of IVe)irry, in- the county of
Down. Meantime numerous arrests 'have
been made in Dublin and in various count
ties. Pauick o',Fliggins, the: leader of the
Dublin Chartists, waa the firetperson sentito
Kilmaiultam jail on a charge of high treason.

From the latest adviees received from the
disturbed districts about. Billingarrir; where
General Mactfonald has established his-head'
quarters, Everything continues peaceable,
wilt the general impression that the moment
the troops are.. withdrawn, dissatisfaction •
vioukl again show itself. O'Brien' is suppo.

by The most coolheaded people writing
from the spot, to be-concealed in some of
the mines 'in the neighborhohd. •
--Wilmer-and-Smith's-En roPenn-Titileirseyis
—"it is quite evident. Iron.) all that has oc=
cuffed that the movement has-totally failed,

The most sanguine of the confederates must
now be aware that there never existed the
smallest chance of 'Sauce:stony coping with
the British arms."

Other and .Startling tatelligeuce
The N. 1":Tribune of Illonduy, gives what

purports to be a private letter froMa confirm
dential corresponded ,t Dublin, dated Au.
east 3d, which gives an entirely, differeht
version of the Irish outbreak. The informa-
tion brought by the Tribune's correspondent
is, that a great battle %%as fought at BlieVen.
anion, vi loch resulted in the defeat of the
British forces, with the hiss of 6000 killed Sr.'
rt..! et ir naauoiylkilbOtg among-the
loaner. The writer also says, that the Irish
leaders Meagher and Dillon have been wpm,-

ded. The troops, it is said, had fraternized
vita the people. It was generslly expected
that the people of Roblin would rise antrat,
tack the jails on the 6th of August. TheTri..
butte speaks confidently of the truth of this
news, but it is disbelieved by other N. York
ISE
France is (inlet. The Paris papers an-

ounce the death of,t3,eii purees:lie ea Sat•
OBE

A portion of the French squadron had sail.
cd Irvin Nal)let to Ancona.

nom Spain them is no news of any
portatice

In Vottugal all is quiet; the last dates fitim
Lisbon nre Co the 29th ult.

The se Ns from Morocco is that the people
re again rising tu insurrection
There has been along and close battle be•

mewl the Austrians and the Piedinentese,.
and vienny has finally declared for Radelz-
ky, who has- pucceededitreflecting-the ob.
ject.he hail in view, and in forcing Charles
Albeit to retire beyond the Mining.

Tuylur twd i'iec sun.
lion. Erni cis Janwsrstated-iii -a-speech-at—

West Chester, Pit, on Tuesday last, before
the Wlugs; thatlke, had undoubted and sat •

islactory evidence that Gen. Taylor, if Presf•
dent, wen/r/ sanction the WitMot Proviso—-
if adopted by Congress.' The editor of the
Record has the same assurance from the
inotith of another gentleman; well informed,
and now a V'hig member of Congress from
Pennsylvania.

RUNAWAY SLAY ES IN K ,ENVICII:I'.-011 the
Bth it was discovered that between fif-
ty acid sixty slaves in Lexitddri and neigh-
borhouil were:missing, They, were suppc-
erid to have gone inwardsOltio.• It is suppo-
fed dial Beare, white, persons were coriceru-
ed with them: tThe. Maysville Eagle of the
;kith iiriy,;,lll,o-14 have,. been captured and
one white. man. large armed parties v. ere.
outIrt pursuit of the runaways. The affair
,hhd, created great:Oil:hi-mit. iu,the vicinity

" •

I:lGeneral Taylor—,iaya a
,

canympora-
ry--never chewed_ tobaecnever„drank
any nun—nevcr ,amoked . a ,cigar—fever
lowcal a ,man a'cent•L'-never ivaa sued,,-11Pyr
er ailed any map tanreall:-lakker: dun,
netl;--never tiunnad anybcly=7nav6.iaat a
tactl.e÷:auillia**nrienddr4l.'

'lit' 16Alba:.-,:TOT—A-o,slareliouo,fire brokb
ny,pn, Then,nliyi which.destroyed. •overfour

IMir4l-bblitlings;Taed- ,reediretl4o,,ii,lol.loinstiesiioesesiess rind dereilerro:'•••fite,josti is

e4limated'ut,over 03 000 000.! ' • '
'

to-,Caqornisv:tindek
"I;VliwtfvDrninautilrcqn;--tloih- o
known.

"' ' iteelLoZrl.l)o'..Vu!t4Ple!/1•48'C H!, ' ‘r;oUty
tiOn of 'ttii9A'n.-11risr.

Ivi 11,tiellbY detitcl ll‘ain;t';• i‘ ,

41.0,.#fvenfrAlni)titcall#11.•,"13„,On'
itiikiq; mu at .Ylve p.

IT f 4 ' •,;.•O•T'
.

. a..y.. the o'Btlf.init.,
3VO4.lol,oo l4llo{l3l'lllqgii4Vlif.'
11141/ 111 ; 111111,tiVe

Ì4II,INA' Yid.9iit4'l lAvPierir4Oi]gaill'9.s4,lll.loft• ty, Eig;i agetl'.Byekl.rB,44
.;

"Y'

TUE STATE 4LEcTioraqj

MIMI

North Carolina U., K.!
Notwithstantlir.g the-crO4lng.o,l Lam:.

locos; North Carolina turn s•• ritOriCilah. for
the Whigs. The intelligeneer says,
"It gives Os pleriure to annoJnee that Chas.
Manley, the Whig candidate for Governor
Of North Carolina, is elected by a Major•ity
of about lour hundred votes. And we have
the further pleasure of Trouncing that the
Whigs have a rimajoiity of two votes on joint
ballot in thmState.Legislature—the House of
Representatives beir,g a tici, and 'Me Whigs
have a •majority of two in the Senate."—
North Carolina is good for Taylor, by 10,000
majority.•

The Raleigh Register snys,we give below
the returns from All the counties iiona State,
witn the exception 'di.' Cherokee and Curd-
tuck. It will be seen that-Mr. Manly's pre-.
sent nnijoritYis 844;•which result. canrot be
materially ,altered -biiiiii-reterns yet to be re-
-CeivelNortli Carolina, therefore, is.as ever a
,stintrich 'arid decided. Whig The dfrit-
imition iu the Gebernatoriel vote, and the de-
crease of our-majority .in. theLegislature, nre
entirely attributable tegeneral,letliargy, local
causes, and a'shamelul multiplicity, of Whig
'candidates in strong Whig bounties. Our
W hig friends abroad may rest assured that, if
them is a Whig State in the Union that
Stat'c is North 'Carolina.

Kentucky -nil Whig S- •
LOUISVILLE, August 17

There arc one hundred counties in this
State. Complete.returns havebden received
from 62 cotit3ties; anti the indications cue
that (Jrittenden's ri:ajority..,will exceed 1,000.
The Legisldture is Whig in both branches by
11 rely largo majority..

Tne...3lsr Colo t:ESS.—The Westorh elec.
thmslvdecided fourteen congressional Die
bletg liirthir 3 li.rpaigesTs:,-iriTr-=1
Missouri b ; lowa 2. The result is, 13 Locos
and 1 the same as m the present Con-
gress. The new members are as follows;

1. Joseph 11. Ri seE l I 4.Ijohn Wentworth
A. M'Clertnnud I 5. W. A.l2inhartlsoft-

-3. rh0,..1. N. Young 16.*I. D. Raker
7. Thomax.L. Harris

*The -only-wlitg. etected.-n raini but- we
lose the 7111 disoict, now Lincoln's district.

Al issou RI
I. James B. Bowlin 13. James 5. Green
2. Win: 0. N. Bay 4. 1V 'Haat P. Hall

5. John S. Phelps
wilt ' lOWA..

1, Wm. ThompsOn 12.H. S. -Le ill 13 t

Gen. Taylor's Position
Demeeratja-in another stew a

Rout a letter said to have been wrinewl,
Gen. Taylor to Geo: Lippard, of Philadel-
phia, in which (if the !utter is genuine?) he
tells the said George that "he is not a party
candidate." -Very well. Does this change
his position? The Whigs very well under-
stand Gen. Taylor's position as a candidate,
ant it is very strange when they avesatiAien
with him, that our opponents should give
themselves so much unnecessary trouble a-

bout a matter which does not concern them.
As an individual Gen. Taylor is knomr to be
a %Villa—a “Whig in principle"—such a

IVhig as would have voted for Henry Clay
an 1844, and consequently against annexe-

' Lion, extension of slavery, wiir, Sze. But as

a randiple he is niaraiumelled by paity
pledges. The Whig Convention made no
attempt to so trammel him. Here is a lett.•r

fitter' by hint two years before the tV big
Convention nominated him. We take it
Irom the '.New Liebon (Ohio) Palladium, to

whose editor it is whitessed :

11NADQUAOTERS SIMI' OF OCCUPATION,
Matamoros, July 2!, 1846. $.

. Dear Sir :—By yesterday's mail, I teeeiv-
eitilour letter of the 17th June,-imd-have-gi-
sAtit_the subject_to_whichmuchse-
tines reflection and consideration. 1 feel
very grateful to you, sir, mid to my fellow-
citizens who with you have expres-od their
delehnination loi• the Presidency, tint it be-
comes toe sincerely and frankly to acknowl-
edge to you that for that office, I have no'
aspirations . whatever. Although no polittc-

havingdways hold nq•self Moot from
the clamersil party politics, /ont a Itiuig
'and shall ever be devoted ut individual opinion
to the principles of that party.

With Any beat wishes fot your health and
prosperity, •I am, most sincerely, yours,

Z. TAYLOR,
Major General U. S. A.

Russm., Esq.
In a score of letters Gen. Taylor has never

said anything else than "I am a Witik." lie
is not a party canditlate, certainly, .but ho

ever do treyoted.:l9
Whig

opinion
tolwlte principle ol the party." •

o;.3lleir-Achn—A-11-Eitnyrter-titer--Catholic-
choylain to .Gen.4l'ttylor's.cynty in Alexice,'
anti who.Fit), s tie has:never MI thin hisLife.

bpqn, d into c substantiation he'
opinion- expressed hirnEelf'•to, Titerlow.,

Albany Journal, thin beton,
pidetigen. TnylooArdly,n,irept molt
bearing ,'it'stinng; 'resemblance.
tp,Nyashington.'?„7,l:lo,,Tregrotc,: howeiter,
'see' ntit#e tit connection:with. the:

,SomiMErrimi

'tale'Con vethiori;lll(l-i.:trieeind,..at tie;
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